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[trillions between committees of 
rc, and German official quarters 
lift categorically denied In an official 
Emanent Issued by the committee
O^ed over by Reginald McKenna,
K^je effect that the experts are re- 
iLtat every assistance both from 
'tte Government and Banks. Speak- 
M tor the first committee one of the
United States

c) Seven or Eleven. / v 4 
oster, Hawkes & Zabriskie
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[United States experts said every, 
I gwwmment department' or official,
[ whose co-operation is needed by ns. 

In connection with our study of the 
I German budget and currency has 
I rendered prompt and efficient aid.

rtOiCABE MEETS OPPOSITION.
I PARIS, Feb. 6.

Cries of “Resign, resign" greeted 
Limier Poincare this evening after 
| Qm tumultuous termination in the 
[clumber of Deputies ot the test vote 
[on the powers demanded by the Gov- 
I aiment to effect economies by de- 
Lees. The vote in favor of the GoV-j 
[ anment on the proposed rejection of i 
[the article in the bill giving the pow- ! 
[ere asked for was less than half the j 
fill strength of the Chamber as now 

Lwtitnted and a quorum was barely" 
[attained. The majority was 237 but 
[aly sixteen of the opposition voted. ,

UTOTHER NATAL CONFERENCE.
GENEVA. Feb. 6. 

Russia has notified the Leagpe of 
bfsthms she accepts the tovltatitfri to 
i naval conference under the au-1 

| spices of the League to meet In Rome 
February 14th for the extension of 

l the. principles of the Washington 
treaty and other powers.
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Mr. J. Pete Zabriskie. 
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25 PER CENT. CUT IN 
TAX

WÀSHINQT 
The Republicans of 

Ways and Means Committea yester- into the arena of the Emperor N 
day completed the draft tot the 1924 mus Nero which had been reconsti 
revenue bill which carries a reduc- ed for the picture. The lioness bee 
tion of 25 per cent, to apply on all highly excited and jumped over 
personal income taxes payable this barrier pnd landed squarely upon 
•rear. The measure is to be formally ombia and began tearing his i 
ratified by the whole committee Thurs- and c 
day and reported to the House on jawB 
Monday.

moving picture No. 4—Mamma Goes Where Papafilming Qi*
Musical Direction: 

Chester A. Hawkes,

Pôb. 6.

Mr. Chester A. Hawkes.

That Dynamic Star—DORI ,TON, in
his bones with her

, Training would be more 
to her young people than 
of Higher Education now 
Such was the tojnc of de- 
Wesley Younu Men’s Lit- 

i Tuesday night. The set

CHURCH KE-UNION.
FRANCE REDUCES EXPENSES.

;V:;»*yjgKE PARIS, Feb. 6.
The Chamber of Deputies voted un- of the Christian Churches were dis- 

antmously In principle the bUl for cussd by the Archbishop of Canter- 
economics in governmental expenses bury in addressing the Convocation 
for 1924 amounting to a ballon francs of Canterbury at Westminister this

afternoon. Conferences, be said, 
were steadily taking place at Lam
beth between representatives of thé.

Affirmative,z*s.■ ~ A Sensational Love-Drama with Milton Sills, Ogle and Wanda Hawley.G. Ford Clarke for

POPULAR.GANDHI’S argued that theV, The
system was not satisfactory. NOTE:—The Coloured Artistes will appear at 4 in srnoons, and Twice at Nights,THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION. Despatches from India. Indicate 

LONDON, Feb, 6. the release from prison of Ms-
tb© Speaker of the House of Com- hatma Mohamdas Gandhi, Nationalist 

hies, j. H. Whiteley, rules that the ] leader, has met with the approval of 
bwervatlves in the House MR be ! moderate opinion. Everywhere tt is 
Mbguized as the official opposition \ conceded, despatches say, that the 
pf will occuoy the seats formerly j Bombay Government was moved to 
MMpled by Labor representatives. The action by a genuine conviction that 
Uni members will sit on the Gov-1 the state of Gandhi's health made his 
kwnt side of the House but below j release necessary. Aside from this, 
■gangway or cross the passage according to the Calcutta correepon- 
Mf way down, giving access to the dent of the Dally Telegraph, the au- 
ba* benches. thorities took Into consideration

t have men with commercial I 
ling to carry on its business. Too 
h time is spent on subjects that 
not be beneficial to the pupil In

uniting ofply Joint

is needed in this country to-day.
The Negative held that the present 

System of Higher Education was do
ing great Wbrk for the young people 
of this country. To prove this the 
figures in regard to C-H.E. examin
ations were quoted. In the year 1893 
there were 713 sat.for examinations 
and in 1923 the number had increas-
V i E AAA **jL‘ nMniattdorl

with the Good, Old, Reliableand prayerfully strive

FORWARDSCOMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
The Royal Stores won from Bowr- I 

tog Bros, to last night’s game by 2 
goals to 4. The game was fast all 
through. In the first period the Roy
al Stores led by one goal. The sec
ond period was scoreless; while to 
the third period both teams scored a 
goal each. Mr. Jack Canning was 
referee.

T* following is the line up: — 
ROYAL STORES ‘ BOWRING BROS.

GOAL |
U Miller A. Watson

DEFENCE |
W. GHlis R. Johnson ,
J. Noseworthy A. Fearer

FORWARDS i
W. Scott G. Hayse
H. Kennedy Q. Clarke
W. Crane M. Fearer

SUBS.
H. Marshall J. Lang
B. Hutchings L. Burt
t. Cook - H. Pushin

W.‘ Loetyèr 
Z. O’Brien 

A: Sullivan has stood “the test” for the last 80 years, 
y in the Big Fires of 1846 and 1892.
settled promptly and without the least 

rgest number of policy holders in New-

have the Impression SUBS.
FLOWERS toilet Trepar- R. Hanham

is not so, for both the Talcum and
contended 
could not 

without the 
pupil first having bëen educated up 
to the Intermediate grade. The pres
ent system takes in practically all of

at moat reasonableCream are add ed to
that a

H. HALLEY, LIMITED, Agents.
I 782. ’Phone 668.
1UILDING. Ml WATER STREET.

the liberal size package. Then, it must-
be taken into consideration that

lasting qualities. Taken all
FLOWERS toilet
for every lady who

i beautify and preserve
Most drug
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advantage. Steamer “Sable I,dL mental
Jan. 26a?1
Jan. 28iney about .. .. .. . • ,

i, Nfld., about .....................
sr fare to Halifax, $20.00. 
m re freight or passage, apply to 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD.

Jan. 31
INSTITUTE PLATERS VICTORIOUS 

-X G. C. A. 66 POINTS BE- 
HIND. .* ■■

The Institute team gained a lead of 
35 points over the M. G. C. A. to the 
inter club billiard tournament at the 
latter rooms last night. In the first 
game E. ChurchtU defeated Herder 
by 23 points, while in the second 
game Frank Wills notched up an-

in to-night’s

•ANY, LTD, St. John’s, N.F.
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